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Top DEP Stories 
 
WESA: Pennsylvania greenhouse gas-cutting transportation projects get $2.7 million from the state 
https://www.wesa.fm/health-science-tech/2022-01-24/pennsylvania-greenhouse-gas-cutting-
transportation-projects-get-2-7-million-from-the-state 
 
Allegheny Front: State report finds a third of Pennsylvania streams are impaired 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/state-report-finds-a-third-of-pennsylvania-streams-are-impaired/ 
 
Tribune-Democrat: DEP data aid county conservation efforts in planning, grants 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/dep-data-aid-county-conservation-efforts-in-planning-
grants/article 78a0c916-7b02-11ec-87ca-c75157f4c4c8.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvanians still spending recreation time in water and other takeaways from DEP's 
biennial report 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2022/01/24/pennsylvania-waterways-streams-
rivers-DEP-environmental-protection-report-health-impaired/stories/202201240017 
 
Pennlive: 1 in 3 miles of Pennsylvania streams, rivers ‘impaired’: report 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/01/1-in-3-miles-of-pennsylvania-streams-rivers-impaired-
report.html 
 
StateImpact PA: Wolf administration gives $2.7M to cleaner transportation projects, including ones 
powered by fossil fuels 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/01/24/wolf-administration-gives-2-7m-to-cleaner-
transportation-projects-including-ones-powered-by-fossil-fuels/ 
 
New Hope Patch: Bucks County Audubon Society Gets $154K For Restoration Project 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/newhope-lambertville/bucks-county-audubon-society-gets-154k-
restoration-project 
 
Tredyffrin Patch: Tredyffrin Gets $352K For Water Quality, Flood, Other Projects 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/te/tredyffrin-gets-352k-water-quality-flood-other-projects 
 
Radnor Patch: Radnor Gets $480K For Water Quality, Flood Reduction Projects 
https://patch.com/pennsylvania/radnor/radnor-gets-480k-water-quality-flood-reduction-projects 
 
Bradford Era: Cameron, Potter, McKean among counties with cleanest waterways 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/cameron-potter-mckean-among-counties-with-cleanest-
waterways/article b872f4e0-7f58-54b0-ae65-030a0d5213a3.html 
 
Bradford Era: Clearfield County site records highest-ever rate of tick-carried virus in US 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/clearfield-county-site-records-highest-ever-rate-of-tick-carried-
virus-in-us/article a0099cb9-22cc-5ef0-afde-a1a41e6b15b6.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: 1 in 3 miles of Pennsylvania streams, rivers 'impaired' 



https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/local news/report-1-in-3-miles-of-pennsylvania-streams-
rivers-impaired/article 82035693-f2a5-5f04-9d52-830e45539437.html 
 
Sharon Herald: DEP data aid county conservation efforts in planning, grants for waterways 
https://www.sharonherald.com/pennsylvania/news/dep-data-aid-county-conservation-efforts-in-
planning-grants-for-waterways/article 94e597c7-4826-5d08-8beb-5a4c75d71d63.html 
 
WBZD: Integrated water report for Pennsylvania released 
https://www.wbzd.com/2022/01/20/backyard-broadcasting-local-news-jan-20-2022/ 
 
Bradford Era: Cameron, Potter, McKean among counties with cleanest waterways 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/cameron-potter-mckean-among-counties-with-cleanest-
waterways/article b872f4e0-7f58-54b0-ae65-030a0d5213a3.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Report: 1 in 3 miles of PA streams, rivers impaired 
https://www.dailyitem.com/cnhi network/report-1-in-3-miles-of-pa-streams-rivers-
impaired/article c5066e48-f47b-5399-993e-c98638519b81.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: DEP data aids county conservation efforts in planning, grants 
https://www.dailyitem.com/dep-data-aids-county-conservation-efforts-in-planning-
grants/image bbc13e5b-51bc-5bea-a090-f1f88e2fab75.html  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Some stream success stories in the Valley 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/some-stream-success-stories-in-the-valley/article bf46eb0c-7a49-
11ec-bb73-3b4988726695.html  
 
Outbreak News Today: Pennsylvania: Deer tick virus reported in high levels in ticks in Clearfield County 
park 
http://outbreaknewstoday.com/pennsylvania-deer-tick-virus-reported-in-high-levels-in-ticks-in-
clearfield-county-park-37217/  
 
Powdersville Post: High Level Of Deer Tick Virus Has Been Detected In Clearfield Park 
https://powdersvillepost.com/high-deer-tick-virus-detected-clearfield-park/  
 
Bradford Era: Clearfield County site records highest-ever rate of tick-carried virus in U.S. 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/clearfield-county-site-records-highest-ever-rate-of-tick-carried-
virus-in-us/article a0099cb9-22cc-5ef0-afde-a1a41e6b15b6.html 
 
Mentions 
 
WJAC: Police investigate dumping of 5K gallons of oil into Centre wastewater treatment system 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/police-investigate-dumping-of-5k-gallons-of-oil-into-centre-wastewater-
treatment-system 
 
WESA: PWSA says local lead levels are in compliance with national standards 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-01-23/pwsa-says-local-lead-levels-are-in-
compliance-with-national-standards 
 



WJAC: Police investigate dumping on 5k gallons of oil into Centre wastewater treatment system 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/police-investigate-dumping-of-5k-gallons-of-oil-into-centre-wastewater-
treatment-system   
 
NorthcentralPA.com: EPA seeking comments on proposed methane ruling 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/epa-seeking-comments-on-proposed-methane-
ruling/article 534491ea-793e-11ec-9f15-3ff0dfebe516.html  
 
NorthcentralPA.com: 462 households in Galeton area to benefit from water quality improvement 
project 
https://www.northcentralpa.com/news/462-households-in-galeton-area-to-benefit-from-water-quality-
improvement-project/article 3d697f82-7990-11ec-971c-5345d7d13f7c.html 
 
RGGI 
 
Altoona Mirror: Pennsylvania should make Pennsylvania’s energy decisions 
https://www.lewistownsentinel.com/opinion/editorials/2022/01/pennsylvania-should-make-
pennsylvanias-energy-decisions/ 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Allegheny Front: Chesapeake Bay Foundation gets grant to help disadvantaged farmers 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/chesapeake-bay-foundation-gets-grant-to-help-disadvantaged-
farmers/ 
 
Allegheny Front: Leaning into the cycle of nature on a winter hike 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/leaning-into-the-cycle-of-nature-on-a-winter-hike/ 
 
Herald-Standard: Pennsylvania begins phasing out sales of Bradford pear tree 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/community life/community news/pennsylvania-begins-phasing-out-
sales-of-bradford-pear-tree/article 5cce4ed8-770f-57e9-8b41-556e7cad3f84.html  
 
Post-Gazette: Hunting for better representation 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/01/22/Hunting-for-better-
representation/stories/202201210051 
 
Lancaster Farming: Lancaster County's Brubaker Farms Receives Leopold Conservation Award 
https://www.lancasterfarming.com/news/main edition/lancaster-countys-brubaker-farms-receives-
leopold-conservation-award/article c0832621-dea5-5121-90f3-21b75a1e1a3f.html 
 
Kane Republican: Agriculture Department lifts thousand cankers quarantine: disease no longer threat to 
Easter Black Walnut (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220122 
 
Kane Republican: DCNR Grant application round now open to assist communities with parks, recreation, 
and conservation projects (pg 4) 
https://kanerepublican.pressreader.com/kane-republican/20220122 
 



Times Observer: Chamber sees boat launch project as key for development 
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2022/01/chamber-sees-boat-launch-project-as-key-
for-development/ 
 
Penn State News: Penn State gets grant to teach private forest owners to adapt to climate change 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/penn-state-gets-grant-teach-private-forest-owners-adapt-
climate-change/ 
 
Energy 
 
Post-Gazette: Equity issues central for getting household electrification right 'for everybody' 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/01/24/electric-heating-power-equity-
issues-build-back-better-rebate/stories/202201230065 
 
Post-Gazette: From the Pa. Farm Show: Energy costs are top concern 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/insight/2022/01/23/From-the-Pa-Farm-Show-Energy-costs-are-
top-concern/stories/202201230024 
 
Post-Gazette: How a humble heating system became the next hot climate tool 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/01/24/heat-pump-electrify-buildings-
energy-efficiency-Pittsburgh/stories/202201230060 
 
Post-Gazette: Smart meters were supposed to make consumers smarter about energy usage. They're 
just getting started 
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2022/01/24/Smart-meters-residential-
consumers-energy-time-of-use-rates-peak-electric-vehicles-power-grid/stories/202201230062 
 
Post-Gazette: Sale of Cheswick plant good sign for post-coal economy 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/01/23/Sale-of-Cheswick-plant-good-sign-for-
post-coal-economy/stories/202201230092 
 
Utility Dive: FERC orders PJM to scrap 'adder' mechanism seen bolstering capacity prices 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ferc-orders-pjm-to-scrap-adder-mechanism-capacity-prices-gas-
cyber/617487/ 
 
Utility Dive: 2022 Outlook: US solar and wind boom continues despite supply chain woes, Build Back 
Better uncertainty 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/2022-outlook-us-solar-and-wind-boom-continues-despite-supply-
chain-woes-b/617483/ 
 
Gettysburg Times: Mount Joy may ban future solar projects in ag zone 
https://www.gettysburgtimes.com/news/local/article 45e32bf0-fe29-5957-b8f2-232b8d71ab38.html 
 
WTAJ: Solar Panels bring power to Putt’s Camp at Raystown Lake 
https://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/local-news/solar-panels-bring-power-to-putts-camp-at-
raystown-lake/ 
 
Erie Times: Penelec to shut down power along West 12th Street due to underground fire 



https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/01/20/penelec-shut-down-power-along-west-12-th-
street-thursday-night-due-underground-fire/6596389001/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Central considers going solar 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012422/page/1/story/central-considers-going-solar  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Citizens air solar farming concerns 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/010822/page/1/story/citizens-air-solar-farming-concerns  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: A future for nuclear energy (Editorial) 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011122/page/7/story/a-future-for-nuclear-energy  
 
Penn State News: Form fit: Device wraps around hot surfaces, turns wasted heat into electricity 
https://www.psu.edu/news/research/story/form-fit-device-wraps-around-hot-surfaces-turns-wasted-
heat-electricity/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Here's what the soon-to-be owners of Cheswick power plant plan to do with 
the property after it closes 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/21/cheswick-power-plant-charah-
solutions.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Kentucky firm to dismantle Cheswick Generating Station for potential redevelopment 
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/cheswick-generating-station-sold-to-ky-firm-to-be-
dismantled-after-april-shutdown-for-potential-redevelopment/ 
 
Mining 
 
Allegheny Front: How waste coal is fueling bitcoin in Pennsylvania 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/how-waste-coal-is-fueling-bitcoin-in-pennsylvania/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Not all miners 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2022/01/23/Not-all-miners/stories/202201230117 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
KDKA Radio: State Senator asks National Fuel Gas to relocate headquarters to Pennsylvania 
https://www.audacy.com/kdkaradio/news/local/state-senator-asks-national-fuel-gas-to-relocate-to-pa 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Consol Energy to move Southpointe headquarters office to 275 Technology 
Drive 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/21/consol-energy-moving-to-275-technology-
drive.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rockdale Marcellus asset sale to Repsol concludes 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2022/01/21/rockdale-marcellus-asset-sale-to-repsol-
concludes.html 



 
StateImpact PA: Analysts forecast rise in oil and gas impact fees after prices rose in 2021 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2022/01/24/analysts-forecast-rise-in-oil-and-gas-impact-fees-
after-prices-rose-in-2021/ 
 
Radiation Protection 
 
Meadville Tribune: 'Superload' goes through Mercer County 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/superload-goes-through-mercer-county/article 8f7580c0-1885-
5462-bdd5-09b258bb4734.html 
 
Water 
 
Allegheny Front: Pittsburgh snagged nearly 1/3 of infrastructure bill’s funding for inland waterways 
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/pittsburgh-snagged-nearly-1-3-of-infrastructure-bills-funding-for-
inland-waterways/ 
 
Post-Gazette: Repairing Western Pa.'s other regional superhighway: The rivers 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2022/01/24/Repairing-other-regional-superhighway-
The-Editorial-Board-Pittsburgh-Post-Gazette/stories/202201240012 
 
Mon Valley Independent: ’Tis the season for frozen pipes 
https://monvalleyindependent.com/2022/01/tis-the-season-for-frozen-pipes/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: Oil dumped into wastewater system 
https://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2022/01/oil-dumped-into-wastewater-system/ 
 
Huntingdon Daily News: Lake funding received 
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/lake-funding-received/article ac16721f-cf93-526c-
b5d0-354f180a857f.html 
 
WITF/WESA: Pittsburgh Water and Sewer Authority says lead levels are in compliance with national 
standards 
https://www.witf.org/2022/01/24/pittsburgh-water-and-sewer-authority-says-lead-levels-are-in-
compliance-with-national-standards/ 
 
Erie Times: Advisory committee on tap as part of renewed push for citywide stormwater fee in Erie 
https://www.goerie.com/story/news/local/2022/01/19/erie-pa-stormwater-fee-new-advisory-
committee-proposed-help-push-fee/6554678001/ 
 
Bradford Era: Casey announces $1.8 million for PA Wilds region 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/casey-announces-1-8-million-for-pa-wilds-
region/article 2075dabf-a150-5561-b5a3-ae1c7292c096.html 
 
Corry Journal: Sewer plant to purchase new compressor, repair old ones 
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article fcd0d2c6-7ae4-11ec-ac58-3b3a24e0131a.html 
 
Law360: High Court Will Weigh CWA Jurisdiction Question 



https://www.law360.com/environmental/articles/1457922/high-court-will-weigh-cwa-jurisdiction-
question 
 
On the Pulse News: How to prevent your pipes from freezing indoors 
https://onthepulsenews.com/how-to-prevent-your-pipes-from-freezing-indoors/  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Owner questions $20G refund; Danville Municipal Authority defends plan 
to repay only 10 years’ worth of overbilling 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012422/page/1/story/owner-questions-20g-refund  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Bloom votes to pay $37G in disputed floodwall bills 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011222/page/1/story/bloom-votes-to-pay-37g-in-
disputed-floodwall-bills  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Columbia to pursue its $1.5M; Commissioners see floodwall money as 
bargaining chip with Bloomsburg 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012322/page/1/story/columbia-to-pursue-its-15m  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Valley sewer, water bills jump 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011022/page/1/story/valley-sewer-water-bills-jump 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Valley Township in uproar over rate increases 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012222/page/1/story/valley-township-in-uproar-over-
rate-increases 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
KDKA: Pittsburgh Winter Weather: 1-4″ Of Snow Expected To Fall Throughout Western Pennsylvania 
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2022/01/24/pittsburgh-western-pennsylvania-winter-weather-snow/ 
 
Tribune-Review: Additional snow, bitter cold ahead for Western Pa. region 
https://triblive.com/local/regional/additional-snow-could-make-for-messy-evening-commute/ 
 
WESA: Local group still hopes to block a proposed Amazon warehouse in Churchill 
https://www.wesa.fm/development-transportation/2022-01-22/local-group-still-hopes-to-block-a-
proposed-amazon-warehouse-in-churchill 
 
Post-Gazette: Churchill residents file challenge to Amazon distribution center 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/crime-courts/2022/01/21/churchill-borough-amazon-facility-
appeal-challenge-courts/stories/202201210111 
 
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland transit authority approves new garage project in Hempfield 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-transit-authority-approves-new-garage-project-
in-hempfield/ 
 
Tribune-Review:  Editorial: Food deserts demand change in thinking 
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-food-deserts-demand-change-in-thinking/ 
 



Post-Gazette: Port Authority receives grant to plan possible development around proposed East Busway 
extension 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2022/01/24/Port-Authority-development-
planning-Martin-Luther-King-Jr-Busway-extension-Braddock-North-Braddock-East-
Pittsburgh/stories/202201240010 
 
Post-Gazette: Western Pa. Democrats see infrastructure investment as game-changer 
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/politics-local/2022/01/22/infrastructure-Allegheny-County-
Democrats-Pennsylvania-bridges/stories/202201210145 
 
Pennlive: No toboggan slide at Eagles Mere again this year due to COVID-19, lack of ice 
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2022/01/no-toboggan-slide-at-eagles-mere-again-this-year-due-to-
covid-19-lack-of-ice.html 
 
FOX59: Truck transporting 100 monkeys crashes in Central PA; 4 on the loose 
https://fox59.com/news/truck-transporting-100-monkeys-crashes-in-central-pa-4-on-the-loose/ 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Crash prompts call to end monkey research 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/012422/page/1/story/crash-prompts-call-to-end-
monkey-research 


